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Obituary
AVOCA (Special) Funeral

services were held Monday for
William T. Fager, 82, in Lin-

coln.
Ho and his wife and family

lived in the Avoca Community
North of Pine school in the 30's.

He (lied at a Blair home. His
wife died three years ago.

After his wife's death he went
to live with his son, Warren, at
Ainsworth.

Surviving are his son. War-
ren W., Addis Aboba, Ethiopia;
Edgar, Boise, Idaho; Mary.
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Wileen Dar-
lington, Bloom field, 111., and sev-

eral grandchildren.
Burial was at Memorial Park

Lincoln.

Murray Camp Fire
Cirls Plan Hike

MURRAY (Special) The
Camp Fire Girls met

Thursday afternoon at the
home of Linda Roddy. The
meeting was called to order by
the president and roll call and
the minutes were read.

It was decided to go on a trail
hike for the next meeting to
Beil's timber.

A new member was welcomed
into the group.

Work was started on the
memory books. The girls played
games.

Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Roddy and Linda.
Next meeting will be July 27.

Girls are to meet at Mrs. Fitz-patric-

at 11 a.m. and bring a
sack lunch. Marcia Gruber,
scribe.

Douglas MacArthur, General;
speaking at Michigan State

their relatives, the Watson

Jones, Orval Gerbeling's and
Alvo relatives and friends. Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Bowman are sist-

er-,. Tii-- y held a family reunion
ut the home of Ellis Miekle, Alvo
and enjoyed a barbecue supper.
30 attended.

A son was born Saturday, July
15, to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Lannin. He has been named
Ronald Mark and he weighed
7 lbs. 71:: oz. lie has two brothers
and two sisters. Grandparents
are Mri. Ladean Lannin and Mr.
and Mrs. John Stolz. His great
grandfather is George Nickel.

Lester Preston spent his three
week vacation at his home doing
some carpenter work on the
liou. e. He works in Lincoln.

Mis. Fred Lake came home
from the hospital Wednesday,
July, 12. She is convalescing' as
well as can be expected

Mrs. Louise Renswold, who is
Mrs. Sant'ord Clements' mother,
passed away at the Clements
home Saturday, July 15, 1961.

Mrs. Renswold was 89 yrs. of
age. She had been at the home
of her daughter fince Nov. 1959.

Services were held at the Clem-
ents Mortuary, Monday, July 17

r.t 9:30 a.m. Rev. Hansen offici-
ated.

After spending a few weeks at
the Fay Chambers home at Mc-

Clelland, Iowa, Mrs. Emma Lor-en- z

is back at her home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsed

started on a trip to Lovoland,
Colo., out got as far as Axtell.
Nebr., where they met with an
accident. They were not seri-
ously injured but their car was
badly wrecked.

Quite a number from here at-

tended "South Pacific" Sunday
evening at Pine wood Bowl. A

record crowd attended, and had
hinh praise for it.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Ebinger
a i tended a family reunion at
David City, oi the Wittier family,
Mrs. E'oinger's people. They at-

tended services at First church

Cranberries Grapes with
high blood pressure. McAnad
News, McAlester, Okla.

on their way. The Donald Ebing-er- s

of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were
there.

A recent subscriber to the
Journal is Harry Arnold.

'Wool Is

Year 'round

Fabric'
Bv Mrs. Kay Leiding

Extension Home Agent

On a hot day this discussion of
wool apparel seems a bit out of
order, but in the next few weeks
the fall fabrics will be coming to
the local department stores.

Many of you, I'm sure, do
some of your own clothing con-

struction and perhaps have done
some sewing with woolens.
Oftentimes we hesitate to pur-
chase wool because it seems so
expensive.

Actually, is it really expen-
sive? Let's consider the length
of season you can wear a wool
garment in Nebraska, the num-
ber and variety of places you
can wear this garment and the
minimum amount of care it re-
quires.

Now if you're convinced that it
is an economical buy why don't
you do some browsing in the
yard g jods department soon.

If you do your own sewing to
ease the family expenses in the
clothing area you will be making
a greater savings if you make
better dresses, suits and coats.
Alterations, also, can save a
great deal of money if you can
provide these services at home.

Surveys show that home-maker- s

who make house dresses
and primarily inexpensive types
of clothing do not save any no-

ticeable amount of money. In
other words, if you fit into this
last category you undoubtedly
measure your rewards In home
sewing as personal satisfaction
and individual creativity rather
than an economical savings in
dollars and cents.

In addition to saving money by
sewing better garments and
using woolens there is another
reason for this particular promo-
tion. Each, fall the American

University:
"No longer can (globial war)

be a successful weapon of inter
national adventure. If you lose
you are annihilated. If you win
you stand only to lose."

Phone

the new Math and Science teach- -

er
Mr. and Mrs. Vallec H.ilversen

of Osceola, Iowa, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz
Halvorsrn. Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halvor-scr- i

and family of Eagle were
Mr. ar.cl Mrs. Dale Halvorsen
and family of Eagle and Mr. and
Mrs. Royal Halvorsen of Lin-

coln. Vallee is a nephew of Lor-tn-z

Halvorsen.
On Friday, July 7, ihs Wm.

Adair family from Albuquerque,
N. M., stopped to see Mrs. Upton
on their way home from the
east. Thursday night Mrs. Hal
Finch, her daughter, Kelly and;
her mother Mrs. Upton and Mrs.
Whittemore.

The Donald Ilollenbeck family
end Mrs. Laura Ilollenbeck were
Sunday dinner guests of the Jack
Roberts family at Nehawka.
Mrs. Roberts was Violet llollen-beek- ,

sister of Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slander

and family of Weeping Water
were Sunday dinner guests at
the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Seiker.

Last week Miss Deloris and
Barbara. Hedges and Elaine
Ernst were barbecue guests of
Fred Weischoit's. Elaine Ernst
and Mary Weischcit were Tues-
day night, guests of Mary's fam-
ily. Sunday night luncheon
quests ;it the house of Elaine.
Mary and Deloris were Mr. and
Mrs. Mel. in Ernst and family of
Schuyler the Fred Weiseheit's
and Roy Poskochil.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Bowman
and M'ss Ann Garst of Toledo.
Ohio, stopped on their way home
from Long Beach, Calif., to visit
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Fkn to Spend the Summer

Pltm BEACH
SEASON TICKETS

Single
Family

$5.00
$10.00

ADMISSION
AJulu $.50
Children . $.25

(Llultlrcn under 6 Ftcc)

Open 10 am to 11 pm
Every Day

SUPREME SALAD WAFERS

CRACKERSnI

Ruth Monning

Calendar: Rebekah Lodge.
July 25; Community Kensington,
July 27; Christian Ladies Coun-
cil, July 28; Lion's Club, July 2i.

The Elmwood Garden Club en-

joyed their annual breakfast
which Daisy Moore served on
the from porch of her home. She
was assisted by Edna Fleishman
and all agreed the plates of food
were most beautiful. It happened
to be Jessie Dorr's birthday. 12

members were present.
On July 13, a group of her

friends came to spend the after-
noon with Mrs. Lloyd Miller.
Mrs. Miller was in the hospital
after breaking her hip in a fall
and is now recuperating at her
home. The ladies brought sher-
bet and angelfood cake for re-

freshment and Ul enjoyed the
visit.

On July 12, a daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nickel in the Syracuse hospital.
She weighed 6 lbs. 5 oz. and has
been named Charlene Ann.
Grandparents are Mrs. Julia
Barta and Mr. LaVern Nickel.
The baby also has great grand-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Stege and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Nickel.

Many people here remember
CJarenjce Mueller, a former resi-
dent of this community. Word
was received here of his death.
His home was in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dean and
3 year old Monte have moved
hero from Beatrice where he
taught last year, to the Howard
Pool house, recently vacated by
rne nawK lamiiy. Mr. Dean is
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Mr. and Mrs. Dave Recke of
Omaha are parents of a son born
July 10th, he has been named
Bradley David, he has a four
year old sister, Christie.

Mr. Gordon Block of Miami,
Fla., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

GLEIMLE
Mrs. Tom Tennant

Phone 4251

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sprieck.
Mary Joan and Jeanne and
Ralph Gerdes attended the show,
Ben Hur, in Omaha Thursday
evening.

Mrs. John Solz of Elmwood
and Mrs. Ann Holmes of Gering
visited at the Fred Cordes home
Thursday.

Supper guests at the Elmer
Sprieck home were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyne Parson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Short Baker and
family, all of Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Payne
and family, Louisville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Reed of Weeping
Water drove to Minden Sunday
and spent the day at Pioneer
Village.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wegener,
Mr. and Mrs. John Moren and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ahl
and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ahl of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Albert and Volene and
Friend and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Statzer and family of Bellevue
were entertained at a picnic sup-
per at the Wm. Wegener home
to help Bill celebrate his birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck and
Donald Grell were dinner guests
at the Eddie Grell home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hartman
and Dupne of Millard were Sun-
day visitors at the Eddie Grell
home.

Carmie Zane, Omaha, is
spending the week with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Flala, at their farm home,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tennant
of Omaha were dinner guests
at the Tom Tennant home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bricker of
Ashland and their grandson,
Kent Moravec of Arlington, vis-
ited Wednesday evening at the
Elmer Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pitzel of
Papilliou visited Sunday at the
Richard Fiala home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pflaum
and Dlanna and Mrs. M. K.
Schroeder, all of Syracuse, vis-
ited Sunday evening at the Tom
Tennant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rhodes
and family of North Platte came
here Wednesday evening and
visited the rest of the week. They
attended the funeral of Mr.
Rhodes' cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingram and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritter attend-
ed the ball game at Omaha Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cordes and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramge and
family were dinner guests at the
Orville Cordes home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Vleit
and family, Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hennings house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes and
family, were supper guests at
the Elmer Johnson home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cordes
were Sunday evening callers at
the Elmer Johnson home.

Ruth Ann Sprieck came home
Friday evening to spend the
weekend.

Steve Sutton of Omaha is
spending a few days at the
Elmer Sprieck home.

LETTERBOX
Gentlemen:

Your current series of articles,
"Cass Countian of the Week," by
Ruth Miller have been outstand-
ing in their subject matter. Of
particular interest to me per-
sonally were the articles about
Mr. Carl Day of Weeping Water,
Miss Evelyn Wolph of Nehawka,
and Miss Myrtle Wood of Wa-

bash.
My husband and I are native

Cass Countians, and formerly
lived in Plattsmouth, so the
semi-week- ly visits of the Journ-
al to our home mean much to
us, even though we left Platts-
mouth sixteen long years ago.
We hope that you will continue
the present series of articles

these wonderful people,
many of whom are personal
friends or acquaintances of ours.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. C. R. Olson
N. 4804 Washington St.
Spokane 19, Wash.

Alvin Bornemier.
Mrs. Fred Stock is in Bryan

Memorial hospital and expects
to undii'-g- surgery in the near
luture.

Mrs. Leo Rikli underwent sur-
gery on Friday morning and is
recuperating nicely. We are glad
to report that little Dale Mur
dock Is showing some improve
ment, he is in Bryan Memorial
hospital also.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Lupardus
are vacationing in Colorado.

The Vernon Schewe family are
vacationing in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mills, Judy
and George called at the Clar
ence Ritter home at Bennet on
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence R i t ter accompanied
them and they visited the atomic
plant at Hallam then on to Lin-

coln where they enjoyed dinner
together, after which they called
on friends and relatives in the
hospital.

Mrs. Fred Rudolph of Mal
colm had surgery on Friday
morning at Bryan Memorial hos-

pital, she is a sister of Mrs. J.
F. Mills.

Odd Gillespie has been hospi-
talized for several days, at pres-
ent he is at the home of Mr.
Paul Guilker of Lincoln.

'Make Every
Week Farm
Safety Week7

National Farm Safety Week,
July 23-2- 9, is a good time for
farm families to stop and think
of the fact that safety is a family
affair.

Many times children are the
victims of accidents involving
farm families, says R o 1 1 i n
Schniedor, University of Nebras-
ka Extension safety specialist.
In most cases, accidents involv-
ing children could have been
prevented if they or some other
member of the family had ade-
quate training in safety.

Schnieder suggests that each
family get together and discuss
how they might perform their
daily activities in a safe manner.

"If the farm family thinks of
safe practices as a means of
doing thingsrather than as a set
of do's and clon'ts, accident pre-

vention will become a way of life
that will preserve the lives of
farm families," Schnieder points
out.

It is up to each individual to
see that he follows safe practices
on the farm, in the home, at play
and on the highway. None of us
can afford economic loss to say
nothing of the personal tragedy
wrought by farm accidents.

Let's strive to make every
week, FARM SAFETY WEEK.

Clarence Schmadeke, County
Extension Agent.

Historical Events
Response At Club

Sunbonnet Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Max Bowman
Thursday afternoon. Roll call
was answered with historical
events.

During the business meeting
plans were made for the picnic
at the home of Mrs. Lee East-ridg- e

in August.
Lesson was given by Mrs.

Bowman. The Dawn Redwood,
which was originated in China
20,000,000 years ago brought to
America in 1948.

Social hour followed. Games
were played and prizes won by
Mrs. Lee Spry, Mrs. Lee East-ridg- e

and Mrs. Ray Farlander.
Hostess served lunch.

Non-Reside- nt

Anaglers More
LINCOLN Nonresident hunt-

ers may have gotten all the play
last year, but nonresident ang-
lers built up an even greater in-

crease, percentagewise, in per-

mits bought over the previous
year.

Figures released today by the
Game Commission show that
1960 nonresident fishermen buy-

ing annual permits in Nebraska
more than doubled over 1959,

from 3,290 to 7,850. That is a 139
per cent increase; short-ter- m

permit buyers remained about
the same.

Nonresident hunters increased
a healthy 68 per cent, from 9,700
to 16,350. Non-state- rs are still
less than nine per cent of the
total hunters in Nebraska, 188,-60- 0

permit buyers in 1960.

Nebraska hunters and anglers
remained about static over the
two years. Anglers advanced
from 187,000 to 191,000. Hunters
counted a 2,000 gain over 1959's
170,000.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141
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Wool Council sponsors a MAKE
IT YOURSELF WITH WOOL
contest which is open to anyone
between 13 and 21 who is not
a professional seamstress.

The contest is divided into
three groups, the sub-de- junior
and senior divisions.

The younger set may model a
hand sewn skirt, skirt and
sleeveless top or jumper and the
two older groups model their1
own dresses, suits, coats or en--

sembles.
The district contest is in Lin-- 1

coin Oct. 14. It would be inter-- 1

esting to watch the style show at
the district contest and we can
give you more information later
this fall. So, for those of you in- -'

terested in entering this home
sewing contest you have from
right now until October 14 to
make yeur garment.

One requirement ... the fab-- !
ric must be 100 American!
loomed wool. Have the sales
clerk mark this on your ticket.
For more information about the
contest contact the County Ex-- j
tension uince.

Sportsman's Club
Meets at Avoca

AVOCA (Special) The Avoca
Sportsman's Club held its meet-
ing Friday at the Ruhge Store.
There were nine present.

The board of directors are El-v- in

Emshoff, John Lingle Jr.
William Dettmer, Robert Hall-stro- m,

Harry Jacobsen. At the
business meeting, by-la- were
adopted.

Avoca Fellowship
AVOCA (Special) Mrs.

Henry Dankleff and Miss Ma-til- de

Madsen were hostess to the
Woman's Fellowship of the Con-regatio-

Thursday.
Mrs. Martha Ruge opened the

devotional period. Mrs. Calvin
Carsten opened the business
meeting.

The officers visited the par-
sonage after the meeting to see
about some repair.

Miss Frances Ruge was a visit-
or. The ladies quilted during the
afternoon.

Strattons Injured
In Car Accident

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Lee Roy Stratton was in-

jured in a two car accident Sun-
day afternoon and was taken
to the Bryan Memorial hospital
in Lincoln with a severe head
injury and a bruised liver,
bruises and shock.

Mrs. Stratton suffered cuts
and bruises. Ricky, 12, had two
scalp cuts which took 11 stitches
to close. Jim Stratton escaped
without any cuts.

The accident happened at a
country road intersection, three
miles south of Greenwood.

At this writing Mr. Stratton is
still hospitalized and has to re-

main quiet.

John F, Kennedy, President:
"There is no single action, no

new dramatic policy, which can,
of itself, and almost instantane-
ously, change basically the bal-

ance of power or the balance of
events in our favor or make .our
lot and way so much easier."
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